
122 PART III.-ORDINANCES.

'given, s..ld or kept, for sale as a :I.:verre- or i:ith-rvise their. in o:,
Whatmay be that day: Ancd, provided, That nuewrpapers, cigars, soda water.
sold.

ice cream, bread. fr.it.. cakes, ice- and milk may ble sold. and
= pl;cs kep.pt oplen 4cr that .purpose sul jiect to such restrict ti:,:io as
tlie Mayor may direct, but none of these articles shll .be sold or
given.away in any store or place where spirituoIu. vibnous or nmalt
liquors are kept for sale. Any persons violating any of the pro-
visions of this ordinance are declared to be disorderly persons and-
shall, on conviction thereof, be punished by fine n.:t. excs.ding

Penalty. two hundred dollars, or by ilnprlsuialnntet not exceeding ninety
days . . . -

day -. BARBERS.

work on SEc 360. It shaII be unlawful for any person pe persons to
orbidae; carry on, or ply the business of barber, such as cutting hair,

B 166, See. , h w t
Aug. 17.18s0, shaving, shampooing, or any other work pertaining to the tonso-
a14mended rial art, in any house or place within the limits of the City of
Dee. 7,1899. Jacksonville on the Sabbath day,-or Sunday, except. between the

hours of T:80 and 1 :80 a; m.-:,. : .- .:- ..'-; i:
Sunday SCa. 361. Thle phr;.ire Sal:bath-daT. or-Suiday, asz use, ini this
lb., sece. ordinance, shall include the tinie between 12 o'cl,:-ck Situ!rdaiy '

nribt aniil 5 o'cl,:'k 1[:nriday-l-morning..
Penalty. .SE. 862, Any person vi : l-at itg this ordinance shall be liable
lb., See. a.

o:, a i're-irt by the p,-lli.e. and upon conviction thereof in the Muni-
cipal Court, shall be fined not more than fifty dollars nor less
than twenty-five dollars, or imprisoned-aoot more thln thirty days,
or both such fine and imprisonment. '

' ..-- SALKE OV LIQUORS:. -:

Sale to minors Se. 863. It shall be unlawful for any person 'r pei-ons f,

intoxicated give, sell or deliver, or cause to Ti c-gie en, or Sold(, or delivered, in
,ed. 2s ec.i. any-manneror by any means hatx-ver, any spirituousl. rinous,
nne s,i 88. malt or fermented liquors by whatever name it may be calle;l, to

any person under the age of twenty-one years, or to any intox-
icated person; or to.sell, give, or cause to be sold or given any.
spirituous, vinous, malt or fermented liquor by whatever an mr it.
may be called, to any pers-.n for the use or to be .used f,,r drink
by any person under the age of twenty-one years, or 'y any intox-

- icated person; Provided, That this section shall not be :so c,:n-
: ' s'trued to prevet-t the furnishing of such liquors upon the prescrip-

tion of a regular practicing physician. Any person violating the

Penaw provisio:-i oft this section, upon conviction before the .M.ir-itpal
Court., shall be punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred'
dollar ilor rles than twenty dollllars, or I:y imprisonment u:,t,
' exceeding sixty dayS., -- - -- . .

' ; . !L ' . .' . *


